
In 24 hours, a critical step

towards peace in Israel /

Palestine could be taken

right here in the

Netherlands, if enough of

us take action now. ABP
Directors could decide to
withdraw investments from
three Israeli banks that
finance the biggest obstacle
to peace -  illegal settlements
in Palestine. Join the urgent
call on the ABP board to
respect the law, stop investing
in these banks, and take a
step for peace.

SEND A MESSAGE

Onderwerp:  24 hours: Pensions for peace

Van: Alice Jay - Avaaz <avaaz@avaaz.org>

Datum: 27-8-2014 15:30

Aan: "apollosolaris@buijsadvies.nl" <apollosolaris@buijsadvies.nl>

Dear friends across the Netherlands,

Tomorrow, a cri�cal step towards peace in Israel / Pales�ne

could be taken right here in the Netherlands, if enough of us

take ac�on now.  

Foreign Minister Timmermans says that the biggest obstacle

to a peaceful solu0on is the Israeli occupa0on of Pales0ne. Yet

Dutch pension money is invested in Israeli banks that

perpetuate this occupa�on! A3er massive public pressure

Directors of ABP pension fund are mee0ng to discuss whether

to withdraw tens of millions of Euros of Dutch pension money

from these banks. PGGM/PFZW has already pulled out. If ABP

acts now it will send a clear signal that the Netherlands will

no longer finance banks that fuel conflict, other companies

will follow - and the whole war dynamic could change.

We have just 24 hours to act! We already have ABP’s a?en0on

- more than 1.7 million Avaaz members - over 40,000 in the

Netherlands - have already called on them to divest, and

Archbishop Desmond Tutu has lent his support. But ABP

claims that they s0ll don’t know what Dutch pension fund

holders want them to do. Let’s create an urgent mega call for

peace from the Netherlands directly to the ABP Board before

they meet! Click to send an urgent message now, and share

with everyone you know:

h?ps://secure.avaaz.org/en/abp_sam_nl/?bJTjVE&v=44279

485 children have died in Gaza, in 50 days of bloodshed. Ceasefires have been implemented -

and broken. The path to long term peace between Israel and Pales0ne seems to be completely

blocked, but this ac�on by Avaazers in the Netherlands could actually change the calcula�ons

of those fueling the conflict! ABP is the third largest pension fund in the world and if they divest

now it could have a ripple effect across the globe, showing the hawks that the public will no

longer stand for investments that finance the illegal occupa0on.

ABP says it is a responsible company, commi?ed to a ‘virtuous circle of business’.  But the 68

million Euros of Dutch pension money they invest in these Israeli banks feeds divisions and

violence in the region. This is just wrong!

ABP co-Chair Cees de Veer says he has already received thousand of e-mails and Facebook

messages from around the world. Ini0ally, ABP were dele0ng Avaazers Facebook messages. Now
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they are feeling the pressure and he’s ques0oning whether our call represents Dutch society.

We have 24 hours to show him, and the board, that Dutch people do not want their re�rement

savings fueling conflict.  

Let’s overwhelm the ABP board with thousands of messages from Dutch ci�zens and pension

holders. If enough of us act now, we can push ABP to do the right thing. Send an urgent

message now:

h?ps://secure.avaaz.org/en/abp_sam_nl/?bJTjVE&v=44279

Along with ABP, Avaaz is also asking Barclay’s Bank, security company G4S, Caterpillar and other

companies to pull out of investments in the illegal and destabilising Israeli se?lements.

Our community has worked to bring peace, hope, and change to some of the world’s toughest

conflicts.  The current violence in Gaza is a consequence of ongoing instability such as the

occupa0on of the West Bank and other Pales0nian territories.  The 0me has come to take ac0on

in our own countries that sends a clear message - we will not invest in conflicts and injus0ce, we

want to end the horror for Israelis and Pales0nians

With hope,

Alice, Jo, Ricken, Rewan, Allison, Fadi, Alex, Nick, Richard and the rest of the Avaaz team.

MORE INFORMATION:

Restoring the reputa0on of the pension sector will require pa0ence (fd pro) (in Dutch)

h?p://www.google.com/url?q=h?p%3A%2F

%2Fpensioenpro.fd.nl%2Fnieuws%2Far0cle2327480.ece&sa=D&sntz=1&

usg=AFQjCNFNfQADhzdI85gRUpqjidOQVkwZhA

My plea to the people of Israel: Liberate yourselves by libera0ng Pales0ne (Haaretz)

h?p://www.haaretz.com/opinion/1.610687

Strong response to ABP's investments in Israeli banks (ABP)

h?p://www.abp.nl/en/about-abp/press-service/much-response-to-abps-investments-in-israeli-

banks.asp

Largest Dutch pension fund boyco?s Israeli banks over se?lement 0es (Haaretz)

h?p://www.haaretz.com/news/diplomacy-defense/.premium-1.567548

17 EU countries warn against doing business with Israeli se?lements (Middle East Monitor)

h?ps://www.middleeastmonitor.com/news/europe/12554-17-eu-countries-warn-against-doing-

business-with...

ABP agrees to meet with campaign group over Israeli bank holdings (Investment Pensions

Europe)

h?p://www.ipe.com/abp-agrees-to-meet-with-campaign-group-over-israeli-bank-holdings

/10002737.fullar0cle
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Support the Avaaz Community!

We're en0rely funded by dona0ons and receive no money from governments or

corpora0ons. Our dedicated team ensures even the smallest contribu0ons go a long way.

Avaaz.org is a 38-million-person global campaign network that works to ensure that the views and values of the world's people

shape global decision-making. ("Avaaz" means "voice" or "song" in many languages.) Avaaz members live in every na0on of the

world; our team is spread across 18 countries on 6 con0nents and operates in 17 languages. Learn about some of Avaaz's biggest

campaigns here, or follow us on Facebook or Twi?er.

You are geZng this message because you signed "Community Pe00ons Site" on 2013-10-31 using the email address

apollosolaris@buijsadvies.nl.

To ensure that Avaaz messages reach your inbox, please add avaaz@avaaz.org to your address book. To change your email address,

language seZngs, or other personal informa0on, contact us, or simply go here to unsubscribe.

To contact Avaaz, please do not reply to this email. Instead, write to us at www.avaaz.org/en/contact or call us at +1-888-922-8229

(US).

DONATE NOW
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